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existe, make my wite low.spirit.edt Her put
la gone and done wlth, snd ah. la far t.o gond
and-"I

"6Oh 1 very weli, Colonel - very weil. Let
un change the suject; It only came upon me

from you belng n0 certain they bad neyer met.

believe.. He's a handsome man, this nov lord,
îsn't ho? Quit. the ladies' style. Young and
tall, and wlth Ruch fine eyes; I daresay there
are agood many alter hlm."l

66I daresay they are."
"4Qulte a catch for the London ladies. 1

wonder why he lnt marrled?Il
idTbere's plenty of time for that, Quekett.,"
idI don't know, Colonel. They say idbetter

late than never,' but It doesn't apply ta mar-
niage ; 4no fool like an old fool'1 ls a more
appropriate motto for that.."

At. this home tbruat the Colonel becomes un-
easy, snd tries to shift. the subject.

"dLord Muiraven wtll romain hore for norne
dsys longer, Ç&uekett."

"Ah 1 vill ho ? Has h. ever been ln this
part. of the country before, Colonel?"I

94Not. that I know of ; why do you ask ?
déThere la an uncommon lîkenese betveen

hlm and that littIe boy there, They're the
very moral of each other; everybody le talking
of it 1",

Colonel Mordaunt flushes angrily.
"iWhat. absurd nonsense 1 I do beg youl do

your beat to put. such gossip dovu. If there la
any resemblance, it la a mere accident."

idIt. generally ln, Colonel."
ciquekett, I thought you had more sense. Do

you thlnk for a moment., that even supposing
Lord Muraven, had been near Priestley before
<whlch I am sure he has flot>, a man of bis
position and standing would lover himself by

idMaking love ta a pretty girl!1 Yes!1 I do,
Colonel!1 and t.hat.' the long and the short of
IL. However, I don't vish to gay any more
about. it; I only ment.oned tbey were very
imilar, wblch no one who looks at them oan

deny. Good.ulght, Colonel. I nope your lady's
spirite viii get better; and don't you t.hink ton
much about t.em-for t.hinking neyer mended
heart. nor home - and I dareay saelt come
round again as natrural as possible,"1 Witb
whlch piece of consolion, Mrm.Quekett leavea
her master lu the very condition &heaasplred tm
creat.e-t.orn asunder by doubteansd suspicions,
aud racklug his brain for a satifactory solutiot
of them.

M eauwhlle Muiraven, who la alv*ys on thE
look-out for a few privai. words vith Irene
which she appeans as det.ermined be shall no
gain, professes to have couceived au abeorbini
lnterest. lu Tommy, and teases her for par
ticulars concernlng his parentage and auteos
dent.s.

cI don't. knov vhen I met a chlld the,
Interested me an much as this prOUgé Of YOurà
Mms Mordaunt. He doen't. lcok like a commo
child. Whene dld you pick hlm up ?"I

"dYou speak of hlm just. as though he vere
horne or a dog; why do't you say at.once
'Where dId you buY hlm ?"'

ciBecause i1 knov that. tb. onlY coin the
could purchase hlm vould be yonr benevolenct
But., serlously, doea ha belong to this part of th
country ?"I

"iHe belongs nowhere, Lord Muiraven. He1
s wret.ohed litt.le waif and stray whose mothe
was first. betrayed and t.hen deserted. A oommc
etory, but noue .the leua ssd for belng commoi
I think the heaviest penalty for sin must 1:
incurred by those who heartlesaly brlng sncb a
irretrievable misfortune upon the heads of tI
uuwary and the Innocent.

"I quit. agree vit.h you," he answers abruptl:
"How hardened he mmat. be to show no sigus1

feeling at.t.he allusion," la her comment as st
regards his face, baîf turned avay.

"dBut. to ret.nuto Tommy, resumea Muirave
"do you really Int.eud ta briug hlm up ln yo

ovu station of lifs-to rear hlm as a genti,
man?"I

idI have not. yet. declded."
"dBut. If you do not. decide shortly you vi

injure t.he child. Havlng once permitted hlm1
sesîmîlate hlmself vlth gentlemen snd gentl
women, it. ylb. crnelt.y tbthruat hlm ItoUbat
company of a laver clae.s"

idYou misunderstaud me. I do nlot. ntend lb
Tommy saha1 ever ageàin descend ta the cl&
troin vblcb, sat eveuts on one aide, he spran
but, ai the amrelime, I am neto sure lh
Colonel Mordaunt. viii permit to have hlm ed
cat.ed to enter a profession, or that it vould
kin4nees lnu n t permit hlm te, do no. He w
mast probably b. brongbt up 10 came bu
neom."

84Poor child 1-nat. beause he la going Ir
business (I often wish I bad been apprentie
te corne gaod bard work mySelfi, but becatu
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(Ta b. coniinued.) at play. How happy snd busy tbey are as they
___________________heap up their stores 1 Golden chaff, crImcon

tinte, chestinuts, silver llghtc-it. in ail put away
for future use; aud years hence t.bey viliilook

PLAYS. back ta it4 sud the llghtsaof Iheir past vill reaob
t.hem as st.arlight reaches us, clear, aveet, vivld,
and entire, travelling tbrougb tino sud space,

O)ur 0 hildreu have neyercoeased te apoak of
ET GzeEGE ONT . the dellghta of a certain Auigust that nome of us

once apentlnluS,, Preeby&ery vith t.bick piled
valssand deep out vindowusuan aiod enclaeed,

I once on a timo court-yard, The walis and windows vere hung
Sav s comicai rhyme, vith suaient cleiflatis banginga, green, snd

Wbioh vas called, as I lbiuk, "4A BillPoner' astarred vit.b frAgrant. lavera. They were drop-
Dresm," ptug from the Stones vhore the mouka, wbc

Where the notices placed, once livod lu the aid PreSbytery sud eerved the
Were se interlaod Chnrcb, hsd nailed them Up, a ceuîury befare.

That. tho reading sbould trange sud ridîculous Thoe sweet tangied hangings svayod vbeu the
seem. seavind blev villagevards; aonielimes a bird

vould tart from snome bidden ohluk, asud
Sa 1 had su ides, the vhite petlisftyiug Inte, the room vhere vs
Which ray seems rather queer, vore itiUg at the open vindow, or upon tbe

That the pisys ou the stage vould make sncb a chfldrou'a yoflov hbeada, as t.hey pisyed lu thol]
veroahady corner of the courlyard. Pisyed at. endies

And I write Il belov, games-at knlghtc, klngs* sud quoens, sleeping
Ilu order te show, beauties, fashlonable ladies, ovis lu lvy lovera,

Wbst I mean te expres, vwhleh simply in beggars and glants. Tiuy Dodo and baby pFranie
thug are the giauts, snd Marjory sud BMunie are the

reseing kulghts, snd Utile Aune la the captive
Thon vwas 4Bsrre b.Baron" ou a stroll lu maiden vils s daUisnluhonhal.

'" Central Park," W. have aULbeen cblidren ai mare or les
Juat -"Under the GaeUghl" àud cIaO 9"Atter distance cf tUmae, sud wvo cn aII, romember tbe

Dark." vonderful long ganies, lb. rases sud dalsiea
Wllh u"Little Seli" behins i hm te hear vbat he Oearlryyouh-thelr cweeloverpoverng besuly,

.mlgbt aMr, Once upon a lime there vas s greatî Frenali
Whi ea Othernlackiug" vs.tchedfor féar aho cabbsgo rose ai the sud o! s gardon pathvay,

would b.n diLed A,,tasY. 5  bauglug tes v alil bhindvblch the sun alvayl
Next came t1 Maun01cf Horff gaslug aI 5iet. A 1W. girl'a grea msuy yema ga, nsom

44The Wlcked Worid," te 17 te Ibalrose for *lien& consolation, and
Boelde the " Tloket-o<-Leve NM" vllh bis sf105 hait a liIOlme, bolng stIli luneed of con.

blonde wlg nicely cunled ; solstice, cane .back te look fon thebo oe-am
Thon -'Wilkins MiOvb.I'," Wit1% bis qusunt 1fomiIl The rose wvas mlii bsging te the vaîl

44 Qeov Oo*%",, oevi*04 bheaMr tlu«ouos eeel4uah 0o
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"Gad kuovi," abs snsven s sdly. Ho lu Who, froin aveet f" Maeinue Morel,",vs u iug di
apeakiug ta ber se mnch as ho nsed te speak of for"d Di vorce." 01
old, wbeu tbey vere vont ta bold long caone- t

ations on tapla. as far removed from love or AU theof"Belles of the Kitchen" hall " A Decided ti
mstrlmony, that she la becomlug intereated, Case," h
and bas almost forgotten the rôle she bas Wlth jolly "iRip Van Wlnkle,""e The Wroug ft
bîthento preserved tovards hlm of haugbty Man lu the Right. Place"; ti
Indifférence. Wblle the ciLadyof Lyons," vlith ber blood-red i

44I1wlsh you vould make me bis second 44Convlcb's Braud,"1t
guardisu," he says quickly, wltb au accons of Was t.acblng idHurnpty Dumpty" bhoy at.I
colon lu bis face "tScbool" 10o bo."uOn Hand," t

ciWbat. do you mean" Thon t"Fritz" sud"o Alîxe," (te Man sud Wlfe,"y) s
usThat, lu case of Ibis chlld evor being Ibrovu for IlRosedale" made a stant,e

upon the vorld agaîn, I amn villiug ta carry ou Behind came "iMax" as Aguetc," vith sorneb
the protection yau are se nobly accardiug to hl m one's doMarble Heant." a
nov 1"lWblle du Eilleon Oge" qut. lightly mb lbth lino

diYou 1i"tthon filed,c
suYeso I-wby ual? I bave no tiea, Mro. Together vith theo" Femme de Feu" sud"e Ma- f

Mordaunt-nor am I Uikely ta make any-and I dame Angot's Cblld."1
have taken a faucy to thia litîle boy a! yours.1
My ovu life bas beou s great mistake-il vould Thon vo next uaw 44 Lord Duudreany" oft posted
be sometbing te guard anathorIlife. as frech as asna 0"Lier,"e
mine once, from the smre errons." Together vit.b his "iBrother Sam," vho hada

fiYou-you vaut ta ltake Tommy from me-- been ciPlsying with Fine;"1
oh 1 Lord Muiraven, you don't knav vbat you Whlle 46Kil, The Arkansaa Traveler," vwit.h1
are asking fr. I cannaI part with hlm-I bave mauy I"A Cup of Tes,"8
grovu mo fond of hlmi- pray don't take hlm Tbrougbout the long "lStreets 0f New York,"i
avay î" as glvlug ciCbanity"l

Iu ber surprise sud agitation, Irens le forget- To those du Black Sheep," vwho cnled for"c Help,"1
ting the mauner lu vbicb the proposai af ber sud cursed thein cruel "gFat.,"1
oxupanlon bas beon brought about; aud, only Tho' treadlug upon "tDelicat. Grouud,"1 com.

bremembering the prior dlaim ho bas upon the pelled to I"Watcb and Waitt;"1
ichild, for the moment that ho lnawaare of sud Nex i" Mimi," "44Mor," sud e"Fallune," sîll look-1
Intends ta urge lb. ing raîber funny,4

diI vill bake every cane cf hlm,"1 she goos on They'd been caugbt lu a "4Regular Fix"' sudj
Impulsively, "d0f course I vIli, lovlug hlm as I noue of Ibein made 1,Money."y
do-but beave hlm vith me. He la aIl I have."

b ciWhat have I ssld ?"' exclaims Muinaven, lu The next I sav old "iDaddy O'Doud," tuck upj
sastouishmeni. The question bringa ber ta ber lu msuy places,1

r senses. Wibh di Fanchon" (Little Bareféot) tnyiug on
fiI-I-tougbt you-you-vauted to adopt nome diMasks sud Faces;"?

the cblld 1" she saym, lu mucb confusiou., .Wben'" Enoch Arden" (id Loot aI Ses") quit..
r teOnly lu case of bis losing bis prot.ctress, ntidely spoiled thein sport,
5 vblch God forbld,"1 ho ansvers gravely. "iPer- And 100k both of them, ci"Neck and Nock,"1
rhapo I have been impertinent, Mrm.Mandaunt, awaY to I"At.herley Court.."

7in luaying as ruuch as I have doue; but I have Thon I uav the "tCanule Soogah" "etHand lu
a ual been able ta help abserving, whilet under Hand" vith uveet 44 Frou-Frou,"t
Dyour roof, that. your huahand doos nat take quit. Reading both from "oOncle Sam," by Victorien

i se kindiy tb this llttle bantling as you do; and I Sardau,
alhought., perhaps, thai shonld any différence Wbile alosu bebiud vas 64Kerry," aide by aide

i even arise concernlng hlm, you mlght b. glad vith "uJesse Brovu,",
ata tbink Ibat I vas ready ta carry on what you, Who from the"d Clouds" o'er 44 Notre Dame" had

o have begun-that. Tommy, lu fac, bad anothen' jusl beon c"H3unted Dovu."1
14 friond beaide yourself. But If lb vas preaump-
i tuons, please forgive me!" ',And se the Pîsys veut. fitting by, sanie vell-

"4Thora le uotbing ta forgive," she anavers knovn sud nome rare,
sadly; Idthe thougbt vas kind, sud nmre day, But there vee nome for vbich 1 bcokod, but
perap -" vhicb. I fouud nat thora;

e i- Perbaps-vbat" For where vas"f Henry Dunbar." where fiFal-
fi 1 viii tell you-on vrito ta you the particu- staff" aud idJack Cade"?

>t lare-aIl that I kuov, I nies; about. the nad Their namnes bave vanished fnom us, but their
g case of Ibis poar cbiid." I memories ne'er shail fade.
-_ 4 "Sane day you yl l rt., or tell me ali the Aud se my rbyme lu ended, vhlcb, Reader,
9-panticulara about the aad case of Ibis pon child,"1 cesse ta mock,

ho rapeats lovly sud musingly. etI vouder if', I've at up taillng at l whlle the bauds veut.
t serne day, you vii lot me vrlle, or bell you, ail "dRound tbe Clock"l;
8, the particulars about a case fan sadder ISsu bis Sa take the Ihing for vhat it' a vortb, no mat.ter
In caua be-a case that bas vreckod my oart.bly for the cost,

bappineas, sud made me carelens of rny future." But let me kuov, vhen ah isa doue, 'tis not
a There la no mlsbaklng the toue lu vhicbho "ceLove's Labon Lost."
,e aya these varda : there la a ring of despsirlngi

lave lu it *hich uo lave of propriet.y eau quell
al on cover over.
e. "uLord Muiraven 1Il" @ho cries ludignautiy, an THE WITE fCAT.

le chie reîreats a fev pacos (rom hlm. But ho le
boid te pursue bon sud ta lake ber baud.

us ciIrons i I can endure thie mlsery no langer.
on t hbau eenet. up lu my bresat for yeans, and
mun nov il vlli bave its vay. I kuov you have had
on. bard Ihougbta of me; but, If I die for il, I vîîî Sanie yeans are prafitles eneu vo ok back
eo dispel theni. moue, the tume la corne, and 1 to Iheni, others seem like treesuries ta whicb

an muet peak te you 1î"l vo l uru agalu sud agalu vheu aur store lu apeut
ho 0 e 0 0 0s s9s0s ut--treasunies of sanny marnings. green thinga.

fflgnlty. The channi as etîll thons. Sormethiug
of the smneaspect seemed to ding to the
straight poplar noada, ta the vest sud euet Of
bhat vide sud brauquil land-whero the llgbtà
broke Inb clearer changes day by day, vherO à
famlly party bcd assembled ifter long separs-
tIan. The eldersand the cbldren bad corne fr00l
tvo ends af the yorld; H. aud I arrlved first,
,hen came Major Frank sud hie vife, wlth tbei!
Endian boxes, H. acarcely believiug lu ber oWIl
tender beart.' happinea as ahe clasped ber mon1
once mare. Ita bappineessbal been bardY
earned by many a long bout of auxious watcb
by mauy a cruel pang of terrlflod partlng. But
she may rest nov for a tîime. Hence bats, owls,
apprehenalona, uevt'a tangues, evîl thinga 1-
camne peace, Innocent pleasures, good coffee, sud
fins veather, golden content, friends imeeting,
sud peacoful bouts lu the aid Preabytery, wbicb'
bas opouod itq creakiug gates ta us.

There la a courtyard lu front of the bouse, 012*
cloeed by cnumbllug valîs, wreathed, as I hava
sid, vltb clernatis sud straggllug vines, lun11Og'
lectful profusion. Outaide our great gate 0b
village passes by, lu blouses, lu cotton uightdaP
sud carl vbeels,lu cbstterlng voicea, ibat real
us, wltb the sound of behîs (ramn the Norfli8!'
tover of the churcb. We eau bear tbe S fr0

1

the gardon at the back of tbe bouae, wbicb M1"
dame Valentin, ar laudlady, uaed bo cultivate
berself, with the assistance of ber oook. MadSii'

5

vas t beho ceeuopeniug ber shutters lu ber de!!"
Isole sud nigbtcap to the souud of aI
chirruplugsansd alugings, lu the higbt O
marnlng dev-dropcsuad ralubove. The aid
Presbytery gardon of a moruiug saOO1id
ahi utnung witb cnlept crystal. Thoy brOXO
(rom the mogsy apple trees, flsbed ro
the spiky gooseberry bushes, hung (roui troll'
Iug vine branches that the mauka bal »ailed Op
agaînat the grey atone. h vwas almost a Pi

t1

the mouks were gone sud bal given place t10 Ile
very uupoetic sud untidy aId lady, vbo'f10<
used to soo clippiung ber lottuces (roui the Prier
rooni.0

The chlldrçu bal nover heen abroad bsIfot Y
and to then (ais to their eiders, ludeed) tlh
commouest daily commauplaces of life 11 bo
littie soapont vere Ireals sud noveltieS' 0
white caps, the French Ialk, the cou11tr tl<O
meu sud vegetablos lu the market-place,

mvaddling babies, the fiahenmen comiIlu f
the ses, vitb Ibeir brovu bare legs sud red
carrying great ahiulng flsh wltb curlY t~
Madame Valentin, our landlady, bersoîf '90,.0t
troat ta our bildren, tbough [ m ua confo5S0~
their maiber sud H. sud I ail fled befare
Thene vas also a certain Madame Baton
doar wbo Sept a*poultry yard, aud.wbofr
jary sud Binnie, sud thebesou f t h00 effse

0

tobe ha persan af rare talent sud accOoo
0
"

meut. She rnllked a cov (she kept it lu1 oOn
apenlug ont af ber kitchen) ; she mado 1tD
a cuahian ; sho vas eunmausiy ricb - rgio
bathiug vomnan bal said lu the vater. bel
clacked about lu ber vooden abnes for bouts d
fore the'chbldren vono Up, dravo a cari, an oî-
rsbbita ln a hutch, She ware a great Wl'blo0 l

ton ighcap wih atassel at the end, 0 ryt
seeedto osessso 0 estrauge attraction fîîîîîe

tle Binnie ecpecialiy. One day Tfouiid tl ufl

girl standing ahane vlth the oîd peasant W000

the courtyard, quîeîiy (seing Mad1iO 1 de5
with little folded bauds, and askin eu~

questaons lu ber aveet wbistle, t whib 011
dame Baton answored in tbe gru«e5t d
vbîle the cav stood by llst.ulug sud n0d <uat
stupîd bead. Blunie couid ual uuderS " 1 oit

Madame Baton vas sayingbt h 1 g
as abo vent alang, sud t.hougbt Il 'VIS bol1t
mama's stol!y tsa abo toid us artorvarI) d11;
the cotton uigbtcaps. di Wauld te Ov<rbfau 1

fanm fiy avay If Madame Baton 
t 0 0
OO <

m ald 11111e Binule; "O1I ish, 1 w15 nlotOJ
7Iry!I" H. sud I uced te, tell tbe chîltiren b l
1about enchauted caps sud b5 ~ard- lrk g roPot

people, vha prospered so long as t.ebt 1 twybo
their capesud labored lu theur tio 9 ffof

bast aIl their prospenity wben IbOeyiflr fn
thein bornely hoad-gear sud w011 6
feathers sud rlbbouu ta vaiSlkin l"t tropi0o~
the ueighbornug tovua. Thon c:r rniS i

8 ta clear their stores, ta main Iheir fsrffd n

1 their eggusud mnuS their coW8, 1 ndiOed au
1ceased ta lay, sud the crops bO J& Wi'
9dviudled, sud the fisb faiied ln henes.BU 1n'

s very seif-ovident lIItle aplou* MarJ"ry'
sud littie Aunle fimmly believeti lu t ll r

v ho vas aider, bal ber doublA. D(enwCottn
8aIl tbaS ta aailiug the placeO6 WhtIg t
*Nlghtcsp Country."... TheY are pis l1gto-

e ogres lu t.he countyard lu front ai th onli0
cday.EL sud I ait stening tO thhspy31,4

iolcethat reacb us lun aC0001Pgre
"rooni, wblcb tb. priests once Lued a n

" aud vhence vo bear al and chir, O
[r dulcîmers, ai eveet childlebhPrattl'9>e sont, in~
M lu the suuny court. Ont landlY I h ret
ig ber camiseole, (rom a bovery sbuttr boUse'

zigzggig cier un-.T -.1--10-rIdthe -W g


